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one IJr the country's most widely read authors. His fame and XXXVI Eureka l ..... . )50ct " Dopuldril), transcend Ihe boundaries of language : no other HunJh. XXXVII At Par ............. . 356 

p rian writer's works have been as wldely and as frequently h.;: XXXVlJI .e Underground World 363 
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r< of the nineteenth century' even thongh he had read only a few 
h. of J6kai'~ works, and in very inferi or translations. 
OJI Varlau> critics have at times attacked J6kai for his lack of 
Ii relUttm . But his readers were never deterred. The critics have 
h b«:Il forgotten; J6kai was read and is still being read; his novels 
ir aT< fi lmed again . nd again, and many of his heroes slilllive in 

the pppular imagination as unsurpassed examples of noble and 

i.noble ronduct. 

- During Illeeight decades of his life (1825- 1904) he witnessed 

nd several times activdy participated in the historical process 

by "hleh a backward, long-oppressed Hungary finally embarked 
on the road to becoming a bourgeois society, trying to CQ\'er 

two hundred years of evolution in one generation . He was 
twenty-thTU }'t'IHS old and just reaching his first literary succesS 
when the Hungarian revolution flared up in 1848 under K os
su th's leader<hip. Then came the War of Independence, which 
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"'35 defcated after a year and a half of heroic strugg le. H Ungar' 
ca me to lose e, en her fo rmal political exis tence ; fo r eigh!oe~ 
years she remained one among m any oppressed, exploited 
silen tly , uffering an d nearly despairing Habsbu rg prineipa1ti.; 
None the le<s, by 1867 Vienna was forced to relent The m~«h 
of h istory could n ot be stopped: feudalism was coming to an 
end , cven in Hungary,:wd an urhan middle cws Was deH,JoPlng 
a t last T he stubborn, unrclontlng resistance of the Hunga""n 
people to A ustrian r ule c('In tinued to be a thlTat to the Habsbu rg 
empire. TJ1C H ungarian Janded aristocracy ,,,erc ready fo r a 
compromise with the Austri:ws, and they had a following in Ute 
new middle c1a....ses who were econQmicaHy dependent on thcnt. 
By these, the Austro-Hungarian MOnll rchy was established; 
a piebald federation united in fo reign aft:urs, defence and 
1111ance, but still remaining as two sharply d ivided and ever 
antagonistic nat ions. Although Hungary continued in this semi. 
colonial state until the break-up of the monarchy in 1918, the 
development of Hungal) . howe,"er much it still lagged bchind, 
could none the Itss follow European trends after 1867. 

Tills great up:..u rge of the n ineteenth century Soon brought 
liu ngarian liLCratu re in line with the Romantics of \Vcslnn 
E Urope. The long period of political oppression and the retarded 
social dcvelopment of the countrv prolonged o ur Romantic era: 
before 1SIlS, ro=nticism had offered inspiration, from 1849 to 
1867, it brought comfort and from 1867 to the turn of the 
ceotLiry it formulated the jdeals of the new middJe classes. After 
all , in any country where a middJ\! class is in the process of 
estahlishing itself, the purpose of the arts is not realistic social 
criticism: but the romanticising of middle-cla ss vjnues. Roman
ticism was the literary equi\'alent and often the expression of 
Iiboralism in politics. It was this which made the great English 
a~d French romantic poets and no\'elists so popular in Hungary. 
Wa lter Scott, Byron , Dickens, Victor Hugo and Dumas pere 
were the fa\'ouritc reading of a public that had been growing 
from a thin crust into a vast cla ss. They served as models to a 
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, t t!T'owfng Hungarian rOfll ~U1tic literature, and tbey "''ere so 
~:~IY absorbed i n t~ " llungarian populnr culture that Wa lter 
_ nt'f Did.-c.n!; a nd " Ictor Hugo h "3.YC rcroamed to thiS day at 
~~ h~ad of !ending-c;tatiqics in lihraries. 

-Sy the time the young J6ka i, studying .la",. pninling and 
H"",ture SImultaneously. appea red on tho literary scene of the 
11~O'S , there was a lread~ a Hungarian liternture, mainly poetry, 
~~t "I,D olwel. betraying the influence of Sir Walter Scott and 
(-clic drama modelled on Victor Hugo. J6ka i had lea rn t m uch 

~~n1 hi~ rreJ"ttcssors, and even more from thcir lT1odc l ~ but 
~i:c, limitless im agination , \'isual perception ~ gripping na rrative 
tcchJl ique a nd his unusually wide and many- sided inte"... \ual 
interests ~oon showed his to be a truly original talent. 

His fatTUly bd onged to the lesser nobility, living in middle
d"ssci reumslll nces (his father was an advocate, too) and he hnd 
.l>Wrbed al home a liberal, democratic spirit which made him 
join tbe revolution, and remain its champion to the end , He 
v U" an a:etivc revolutionary in 1848, and was in hiding, under 
~n oiflCi31 ""ath ,entenee, after 1849. Laler he became an 

nDrnnal j ournalist and in the years or the Compromise, ;s 

member or parliament. After the Compro mise of 1867 he be
lictcd like m<lllY others, that the country's progre"conld proceed 

'r~1\1 where it had been interru pted in 1849. As he grew older, 
h, btc,me more and m ore aware of the realities: that feud' i 
,1m,,, bad survived, and tha t the people were miserable and 
heir'ess under a surface gloss of national independence and 
middle-class progress. Disi llusion came slowly: il was l ,ard rot 
him to ndm iL dJsappointment. 'But a critkal tone erept into his 
QQ, .Is agoin a nd again, though paralleled by an even greater 
rom(1nt~c enthusiasm for escaping reality. H is stories wcre be
coming .more f'll r-fetched and more critical at the same time. 
In hi< old nge, I,C began to formulate hopes of a Utopian 
ocilllsm, though socialism remained incomprehensible, basieal

I!', ro hi< fund.1menUl lly liberal mind, just as the sou l's bitter 
..Ic ~rair wn cVI!! unknown to h is Olympian good humour. 
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By the prime or his life, he had achieved unparalleled cO~, 
temporary Crulle in his country, and h is r~oown had sp~, 
through the continmt, 16kai's no\'els and tales are a l\\'3 
delightrul reading: they e.~press man's finest aspirations, and h 
unforgettable characters - even if they are dramatic exagger. 
ation s or p,ychologically one-sided -symbolize the basic Pat. 
terns of humnn behaviour, while his heroes represent all the 
magnificent qua)itles which self-respecti ng mea seek to achie, 
Such an idea l, guid ing exa1llple, such an envied and emula 
madel is I van Berend, the hero or The Dark Diamonds, 

Of 16kai's life-work, which exceeds a hundred bound volum~\ 
the best originated in the years after 1867, but before his disd. 
lusioo had set in during tbe middle 1870's, In these years, Itt 
wrote bardly any historical romances: the memory of 1848, the 
ever present recent past excited his imagination. He who could 
conjure up such spJ endid warrior heroes now created the proto
type middle-class hero, sorcly needed by the Hungary of the day 
h 'an Berend of The Dar!': Diamonds (,nitlen in 1870) was the 
most perfect embodiment of the bourgeois idea1. His past WCl,t 

exemplary: he had been a cavalry officer in the revolutionary 
forces. In the present-time of the novd, he managed his medium
sized capital assets with faultless wisdom: as a natural scientia 
he was brilliant and respected; expert in tile tricks of the Stock 
Exchange. but at the s-.tme time, able to hold his own with the 
aristocracy: a reckless dueJlist, a heroic gambler, and it would 
be difficult to imagine a more successful lover. Could there be 
a man who wouh.l not \vish to be like him? 

And the story ofthi, outstanding career, the political, econom
ic and amatory adventures \\o'bjch surround it, the angelic or 
satnnic figures who none the less resemble people, are all Set in 
a romantic, yet scientific, vision of man's relationship with til( 
eanh- not the soil~ but thc gcology of the earth's crust. A crisic; 
of nature and a brief phase of Hungary's history in the still 
oppressed yea ... preceding 1867 come together in the intri~.te 

plot. The conclusion brings the reader to a U topian society, 
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• the class-war ends in the love-match between the sur
h:'inl!ll humme capitalist and a girl from m> mine, wbo had 
r~cl;r"u'IY retained her purity in the midst of physical dirt "'. 'd rnoral corruptIOn, 
' "ihe hera a.nd many of the incidents we,e closely modelled 011 

'oUS c; onternporary men and events, and Hungariln critics 
~~~ nrglltd much about wbose character was most closely 

r!J't1ved in I,-:in Berend, and whicll COli temporary scandab 
PO",c ;eJl:cted in the plot. But for the reader, this has long since 
~~~J11C. unimportllnt ; it no longer matters much, even in Hun-

N and even Jess abroad, The work has outstripped by far 
~:;;"urct:S Qf the story and its romance has tllrilled each new 
.~eT3ti{lln. The protagonists arc known to thousands of readers, 
~d lo\"cJ Ii~e personal friends; and Ivan Berend remains for 
. , .... an object tOT envy among men and among women, an 

object ror daydre:uns, 
Geza Hegediis 
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